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LOCAL JOTTNLG.

Good sleighing and lots of weather,
-. enough of tho latter to start a bureau.

A now lamp adons the front of the
Baptist Church, a litting syibol of what
the church it.self should .)e.

Apples have been mnoving in large
quantities during the mionth, with vary.
ing returns. On the whole, hovever,
lard fruit lias brought good prices.

Our sleighing is dooned. Iocal wheel.
men are beginning to talk "bike." This
i3 one of the earliest and surest signs of
spring and the snow iight as well get
ready for its airy flight for it must go.

(in Friday evening, Feb. 26th, Kings-
ton Ioidge, I. 0. O. F. entertained their
Berwick brethren in their hall at Kings.
ton Station. A very enjoyable ovening
was spent, due in ne small ueastire to
tho bountiful table spread by the ladies.

The nuniber of local societies bas been
augiented by the organization of a Court
of Foresters. It is understood that the
nev coner is a healthy babe of good pro.
portions and promises rapid grawth te
mnanhood. Tur U7xrox wisles it good
health and long life.

A large number of the members of the
Baptist Church and congregation met at
Mr. Andrew Parker's on Thursday even-
ing, Feb. 2$th, bringing donations for
Mrs. Leomier, who bas been for over a
year ennftid to her hnme. Tlie resuit
vas a goodly supply of useful articles for

vhich the receiver expresses hearty
thanks.

Application bas been made to the local
lega>laturo for the incorporation of "The
Ayle.ford Dry Goods Co: (Ltd.)" with a
capital of $,000 in 24 shares of $250
each. The new comipany propose te
take over the stock of Farnswortlh & Co.
and operate fron the stand now occupied
by that firm. Success te the nev enter.
prise.

Acaow.EDGE\ENT -ln Tuesday, Feb.
I6th, the young people frein North Kings-
ton gathered at the Baptist parsonage,
Aylxsford to the number of abotit 40 and
a very enjoyable evening wa spent. The
pastor and his wifo desire to express tl.eir
appreciation of both their presence and
presents-the one a pleasant insemory,
the other a continued enjoymcnt.

In point of variety of talent Aylesford
is tolerably sel icontained. Anong other
tinags we are not lacking in inventive
genius: Mr. James Cechran bas lately
constncte a trepliine which is pronoun.
ced by local surgeons te be very much
supennr to tho instrument in conituon
uise. It is graduated ta thie tlrlit of
an inch and hasan adjustabln guard by
which thn danger of inîjury to tli brain
is reduced te a iminlnuin. Patent has
been applied for.

ITE AYLImFORI) UNION.

The Aylesford B. Y. P. UT. hopes te
open a Reaiding Room about the niddlo
of March which ve trust wyill provo ' a
helpful oducator for all classes in the
place. H1elp it along.

Some of our farmiers are asking why it
is that the Aylesford Crcamery cannot be
run during the vinter mnonths as well as
thé Borwick Creaitery and thus give 21
cents per poîind for the product instead
of I1 cents whîich is ail that dairy butter
will now bring. Perhaps somebody will
answor the question.

PERSONA O LS.

Mrs. Baker or Miliville still continues
in a critical condition.

Mrs. Carlton Neily of Kingston Station
is slowIy but steadily improving.

Miss Iamnilton of Yarmouth is visiting
her sister Mrs. John Killan. North Kings.
ton.

Austen Smith of North Kingston, who
bas been dangerously ill with measles is
convalescent.

Miss Carrie A. Chute of Middleton was
recently the guest of Miss Jessie Eaton,
North Kingston, for a few days.

Louis Davidson bas gone te Milford on
the I. C. R. te take a position in a general
store. Leu will be greatly missed.

Mrs. N. P. Spurr is home again froms
her visit to New York and Boston, nuch
inproved in lealth. She reports a de-
lightful tnp.

i B. Sloat. of Centreville, N. B., vho
is in the sophomore year ut Acadin, was
guest at the parsonage twtce durmng the
mîonth. On the l4th lie preached at
Aylesford and North Kingston and at
Norristown on the 28th with muuclh ac.
ceptance.

Bimos oi A FETER.-The hen that
persists in laying tante eggs wien she
Rnows her nistress intends to sell them,
is about on the saine moral footing with
the fariner who packs suiall apptles in the
centre of the barrel, and thn man who
puts a black cent into the Lord's mnoney
box.

lextrxIs.

Ewsc. At Factorydale, on Wedncsday,
Feb. 24th, Mrs. AIber. Ewing of a daughter.

Lr.. At Auburn on WVednesday, Feb.
24th, Mrs. Joaeph Lec of a daughtcr.

VARn. At Wcton on Sunaay, Feb.
28th, Mrs. Ward of a daughtc.

L.so-r.t,. At Kingut0n Village on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 17th, Ms. Davd LaungilI,
of a don.

Ewrsn. At Morristowo, Feh. 23rd, Jo.
seph E. Ewing, aged 69 ycars, a native of
Ircland.

Farr.XAN. At Victoria, Fcb. 19th, aged
6S van,, Botsfor Frceman.

MARSAT.. At Hairnony, Feb. 1Gth,
Caroline Marahall, aged 74 years.

BAxrzrwx. At Morristown, Feb. 14th,
Harvey BEcrtaux in tho 69rh year ol his age.

Hrs.At Mlillville, Fe. 1211h, Arch.
ihald Huditginj, aged .Àiycarm

Carriage Building & Repairing
Tro onnEnR.

SpecIal orders lin all kliida of Wood Work given
Irompt .ttention.

FRANK CASSIDY,
NORTH KINGSTON. N. S.

H1OL-.,fES CASSIDY,.

->Horse-8hour & Ucucral Blaclsmill,-+<
NORTH KINGSTON. N. S.

Done in ail its Branches
'w

D) A. ANERISON,
AYLESFORD. N. S.

JAMES 0OCHRAN,
4ANVFACTtI'RFt OF

P pstq»i, Hoiuse Fin ist hîny, Brnekfq.

Bicycle Repairing A Specialty.

Wheelmen Tourists Promptly Attended To.

Machine Work of Ali Kinds Done.
A YLESFORD. - N. S.

Carries a Full Stock
In Geieral Lines.

LO1Ok out foir his furt'her
inouncemnt next

mionthi.

AYLESFORD. N. S

AYLESFOR) UNION.


